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Experimentalnoise data are shown for a conicalnozzlewith a
seml-annularsecondaryflow passagehaving secondaryto primaryvelocity
ratios rangingfrom l.O to 1.4. Spectraldata are presentedat different
dlrectlvltyangles in the flyoverplane wlth the seml-annularflow passage
locatedeither on the same side or opposite side relativeto an observer. A
lO.O cm diameterprimaryconicalnozzle was used with a 2.59 and 5.0? cm wide
annulargap secondarynozzle. Similartrends were observedfor both nozzle
configurations. In general,near the peak noise locationand at velocity
o
ratios greaterthan l.O, noise levelswere largeron the side where the
secondarypassagewas closestto an observer. At velocityratios near 1.O the
I
oppositewas true. When comparedto predictednoise levels for a conical
nozzle alone operatingat the same ideal thrust,the seml-annular
configurationshowedno benefitin terms of noise attenuation.
INTRODUCTION
Th_s reportpresentsadditionalresultsfrom an experimentalprogramthat
was designedto investigatemethods for the attenuationof Jet exhaustnoise.
The experimentalwork consistedof two phases. The first phase (refs.l
and 2) investigatedthe attenuatingeffectsof a thermalacoustic shield (TAS)
configuration,where a h_gh temperature,Iow-veloclty,semi-annulargas stream
flowed adjacentto the main propulsionstream from a primaryconicalnozzle.
The resultsof the first phase of this programshowedthat a sizeabledecrease
in high frequencynoise was attainedwith the TAS configuration. However,the
configurationwas handicappedsince thrust loss (possiblyprohibitive)was
inherentin the design (assumingthat, for a practicalapplication,the shield
streamwas bled from the main propulsionstreamwith shield to primary
velocityratios less than one).
Therefore,the second phase of the programconsistedof obtaining
acousticdata from the same seml-annularnozzle configurationbut, in this
case, with velocityratiosof one or greaterin order to eliminatethe thrust
loss penalty. The increasedsecondarystream exhaustvelocityimpliesthat,
for the practicalapplication,the secondarystreamwould have its own heat
source. Precedentsfor this conceptincludethe work on invertedvelocity
profilenozzles (refs.3 and 4) and the coaxialnozzleannulus shapingresults
of references5 and 6.
Acousticdata are presentedfor a 2.59 and 5.07 cm wlde semi-annular
secondaryflow passagewith a lO.O cm diameterconicalprimarynozzle. Data
are presentedin the simulatedflyoverplane for locationson the same and
opposite sides of the semi-annular secondary flow passage. Comparisons are
also madebetween the experimental model results and predicted results for a
fully-mixed conical nozzle alone.
Primary flow conditions varied from subsonic to supersonic (i.e.,
supercrltlcal) over a range of total temperatures. Secondary flow was held at
constant total temperature with total pressure varying so that velocity ratio
(secondary to primary) varied from 1.0 to 1.4.
SYMBOLS
All dimensions tn SI Units
O diameter
h annular gap width
M Mach number
PNL perceived noise level, PNdB
PR nozzle pressure ratio
R distance from center of nozzle extt plane to microphone
T total temperature
V velocity
w weight flow rate
APNL change In perceived noise level








A photographof the flow facilityused for the acousticexperimentsIs
shown In figure I. A common unheatedlaboratoryalr source suppliedflow for
two parallelflow lines,one llne for the inner nozzleand the other for the
outer nozzle. Each flow llne had Its own alr and fuel flow controland flow
measuringsystems. The alr In each llne could be heated by Jet engine
combustors. Mufflers In each llne attenuatedflow controlvalve noise and
combustionnoise. The systemwas designed for maximum nozzleexhaust
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temperature of llO0 K and nozzle pressure ratios of 3.0 in both the inner and
outer stream flow lines.
A sidelinemicrophonearray was used for the tests describedherein. The
microphones(0.635cm) were placed at a constant5.0 meter distance from and
parallelto the nozzle axis, as shown in figure 2. The angles (B) are based
on the centerllneof the nozzle exit plane. The microphoneswere locatedat
positionscorrespondingto multiplesof flve degreesbased on an assumedJet
mixing noise distribution. The effectiveJet noise angles are also indicated
in figure 2. The microphonegrids were removedto improvehigh frequency
performance. The ground plane of the test area was asphaltand concreteand
coveredwith 15.25 cm thick foam rubberpads to help eliminatereflections.
Test Nozzles
A schematicof the test nozzle configurationsis shown in Figure 3.
Existingcoplanarcoaxialnozzles(ref. 7) were modifiedto serve as the
experimentalmodels for the acoustictests. The core or conicalnozzlewas
commonto both configurationsand had an inner diameter of lO.O0 cm. The
small gap nozzle had a gap width of 2.59 cm and the large gap nozzlewidth was
5.07 cm. Two seml-clrcularsteel rings were incorporatedto block off
one-halfof the outer stream flow passage,as shown In the detall view in
figure 3. The outer ring was fastenedto the wall of the outer nozzle and the
inner ringwas fastenedto the wall of the inner nozzlewith a radial
clearancebetweenthe two rings. Thls allowedunobstructedaxial movement
betweenthe two flow lines as a resultof differentialthermalexpansion. The
outer wall of the inner nozzlewas coatedwith a ceramicmaterial to minimize
heat transferbetweenthe two streamsduring operation. The interiorof the
upstreamportionof the inner nozzle supply llnewas also lined with
insulatingmaterial.
Procedure
All tests were conductedwlth steady-stateflow conditionsfor given
nozzle total pressuresand temperatures. Upstreamplenum chambertotal
pressuresand total temperatureswere used to calculatenozzle exhaust
velocitiesassumingideal expansionto atmosphericconditions. Total
temperatureswere correctedfor thermocoupleradiationheat loss.
An on-llneanalysisof the noise signalfrom each microphonein
successionwas performed. One-thlrdoctave band sound pressurelevel spectra
were digitallyrecordedand subsequentlyprocessedto give losslessdata at
the particularmicrophonelocation. Losslessdata were obtainedby adding
atmosphericattenuation(ref. 8) to the spectraldata. It was determinedthat
the spectraldata above lO00 Hz were free field (free from ground reflections)
by comparingwith the free field data reportedin reference7 for flow from
the conic nozzle alone.
Perceivednoise levelswere calculatedfor a large scale nozzle by the
method outlined In reference9. The model data were scaled for slze by a
linear scale factor of 6.9 to give a 0.70 meter diameterfor a representative
engine size primarynozzle. Perceivednoise levelswere calculatedat a
flyover distance of 335 meters for a standard day of 288 K and 70 percent
relative humidity.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Spectralcomparisonsare made here to show the effect of variationin
velocityratio betweenthe two streamsfor two differentazimuthalangles
(€). For simplicity,the nozzle wlll be stationaryand the observer is
assumedto be locatedeither below the nozzle at @ = 0°, or above the
nozzle at @ = 180°. At locationsbelow the nozzle (€ = 0°) the secondary
stream Is betweenthe primary streamand observer,and above the nozzle
(. = 180°) the secondarystream Is on the side oppositethe observer.
Experimentaldata are then comparedwlth predictedresultsfor a conical
nozzlealone operatingat the same mixed flow propertiesas the two stream
nozzle (same ideal thrust).
Effect of VelocityRatio on Spectra
Spectralcomparisonsare shown for the 2.59 cm gap nozzle only, since
trends for the 5.07 cm gap nozzlewere similar. Spectraldata below the
nozzle at an azimuthalangle (.) of zero degreesare shown In figure4.
Data are presentedfor three differentdlrectlvltyangles (e) for a range of
velocity ratios (Vs/Vj)at a constantsubsonicprimary nozzleflow
condition.
At dlrectlvltyangles of 46° (fig. 4(a)), and 95° (fig. 4(b)), the hlgh
frequency(>lOOO Hz) sound pressurelevelstend to increasewlth an increase
in velocityratio wlth the data for the higher velocity ratios (I.22 to 1.42)
fallingIn a relativelynarrowband. However,near the peak noise locationat
a dlrectlvltyangle of 129° (fig. 4(c)), the effect of velocityratio on hlgh
frequencysound pressurelevels Is greaterthan that at the forwardangles.
Data above the nozzleat an azimuthalangle (€) of 180° are shown in
figure 5. The flow conditionsare the same as in figure 4. Again, at a
dlrectlvltyangle of 46° (fig. 5(a)), and 95° (fig. 5(b)), the sound pressure
levelstend to increaseIn the hlgh frequencyend of the spectrumwlth an
increaseIn velocity ratio. For thls case, however,In the rear quadrantat
129° (fig. 5(c)),the levelsfor all velocityratios are practicallythe same
up to 4 kHz. Above thls frequencythe levels for the low velocityratio data
(Vs/Vj = 1.04) begin to dlvergewhile the higher velocityratio data
remain In good agreement.
A direct comparisonof sound pressurelevel spectrabelow and above the
nozzle for a velocityratio of 1.04 and subsonicprimaryflow Is shown In
figure 6. At a dlrectlvltyangle of 46° (fig. 6(a)),the sound pressure
levels are essentiallythe same over the entire frequencyrange. At 95° (fig.
6(b)), the levels below the nozzle (. = O) are slightlyless than those
above the nozzle for frequenciesgreaterthan 3150 Hz. In the rear quadrant
at 129° (fig. 6(c)),the levelsbelow the nozzle are, again, less than those
above, but over a frequencyrange startingat about 630 Hz.
Sound pressurelevel comparisonsat the two azimuthallocationsfor
higher velocity ratiosare shown in figure 7. Comparisonsare shown only for
a dlrectlvltyangle of 12g°, since at 46° and 95° the levelsbelow and above
the nozzle were practicallyidenticalfor all velocltyratios. At a velocity
ratio of 1,22 (fig. 7(a)), the sound pressurelevelsbelow the nozzle
(€ = O) are slightlylargerfor frequenciesgreaterthan approximately2000
Hz. As the velocityratio is increasedto 1.32 (fig. 7(b)), and then to 1.41
(fig. 7(c)), the high frequency(>lO00 Hz) sound pressure levelsbelow the
nozzle becomeprogressivelygreaterthan those above the nozzle. The levels
above the nozzle (@ = 180°) are lower since the primarystream servesas a
shield for the higher velocitysecondarystream. These resultsare applicable
only to the flyoverplane since data for other azimuthalangles were not
obtained.
Sound pressure level comparisonsfor supersonicprimaryflow are shown in
figure8. Again, only data for a dlrectlvltyangle of 12g° are shown since at
46° and 95° the differenceIn levels below and above the nozzle were minor.
At a velocityratio of 1.04 (fig. 8(a)), the sound pressurelevelsbelow the
nozzleare less than those above. At a higher velocityratio of 1.20
(fig. 8(b)), the trend is reversedwith the levelsbelow the nozzle being
greater.
PerceivedNoise Level DifferencesBelow and Above Nozzle
The reductionof high frequencysound pressurelevels for some cases
shown in the previoussectionis an attractiveconsequencein terms of the
reductionin perceivednoise levelsof large scale nozzles. This section
presentsthe differencesin perceivednoise levelsbelow and above the nozzle
for variousvelocity ratiosfor a large scale singleengine nozzle.
Flyoverperceivednoise level differences(APNL)for the 2.59 cm gap
nozzle for subsonicprimaryflow are shown in figure g as a functionof
distancealong the flight path. The differences(APNL)are equal to the
perceivednoise level above the nozzle (€ = 180°) minus the perceivednoise
level below the nozzle (@ = 0). For a velocityratio of 1.04 (fig. 9(a)),
the perceivednoise levelsabove the nozzleare greaterthan those below the
nozzle for all points along the flight path. At the higher velocityratios
(figs. 9(b) to (d)), the perceivednoise levelsabove the nozzle are less for
distancesgreaterthan, at least,270 meters behind the engine (-270 on the
abscissa). For distancesforwardof this point the differencesare
essentiallyzero with an abruptchange occurringbetween-150 and -270 meters
along the flight path.
Resultsfor supersonicprimaryflow are shown in figure lO. Again, for a
velocityratio of 1.04 (fig. lO(a)),the levelsabove the nozzle are greater
than those below. At a velocityratio of 1.2 (fig. lO(b)),the effect Is not
large enough to show a consistenttrend.
Perceivednoise level differencesfor the 5.07 cm gap nozzle for subsonic
primaryflow are shown in figureII. The trends are similarto those for the
2.59 cm gap nozzle. At a velocityratio of 1.03 (fig. ll(a)),all perceived
noise levelsabove the nozzle are greaterthan those below. At higher
velocityratios (figs.ll(b) to (d)), the levels above the nozzleare less for
distances greater than 270 meters behind the engine. Forward of this location
the perceived noise levels above the nozzle are generally higher than those
below.
Supersonic primary flow results for the 5.07 cm gap nozzle are shown in
figure 12. At a velocity ratio of 1.03 (fig. 12(a)) the levels above the
nozzle are greater except for large distances behind the engine (>400
meters). For the velocity ratio 1.22 case (fig. 12(b)), the levels above the
nozzle are less for distances greater than 270 meters behind the engine.
Forward of this location the perceived noise levels above the nozzle are
greater than those below.
Comparison of Semi-Annular Nozzle Noise Data and
Predicted Results for a Mixed-Flow Conical Nozzle
Predicted mixed-flow conical nozzle noise results were evaluated by the
method outlined In reference lO. Temperature and velocity of the exhaust
stream of the conical nozzle were the sameas the weight averaged temperature
and velocity calculated for the semi-annular configuration. Comparisons made
on this basis assure that the two nozzle configurations have the same idea]
thrust for the same total weight flow.
Sound pressure level below and above the semi-annular nozzle are compared
with predicted results for a mlxed-flow conical nozzle In figure 13. Data are
shown for three different dtrecttvtty angles for subsonic primary flow from
the 2.59 cm gap semi-annular configuration. Velocity ratio for the
semi-annular nozzle is 1.32 but the trends shownare representative for other
velocity ratios. Flow from the conical nozzle alone is slightly supersonic.
At a dtrecttvtty angle of 46° (fig. ]3(a)), the data and predicted results
fall in a narrow band over the entire frequency range. At 95° (fig. ]3(b)),
again, the data and prediction agree fairly well up to about 8 kHz and then
the sound pressure levels for the conical nozzle become less than those for
the semi-annular configuration. At 12g° (fig. 13(c)), the predicted results
for the conical nozzle agree fairly well with the data above the semi-annular
nozzle (_ = 180°) up to a frequency at approximately 8 kHz and then the
predicted levels diverge from the data. Below the semi-annular nozzle
(. = 0°), the levels are significantly above those of the mixed-flow conical
nozzle.
A comparison of data for supersonic primary flow from the semi-annular
nozzle for a velocity ratio of 1.04 and predicted conical nozzle results is
shown in figure 14. At 46° (fig. ]4(a)), the data above the semi-annular
nozzle agree closely with the prediction. Conversely, at 95° (fig. 14(b)),
and 129° (fig. 14(c)),the data below the seml-annularnozzle (_ = 0°) are
in closer agreementwith the prediction,while above the seml-annularnozzle
the levelsare above the mlxed-flowconicalnozzle prediction.
Data for a 1.2 velocity ratio case and supersonicprimaryseml-annular
nozzle flow are comparedwith the conicalnozzle alone predictionin figure
15. At 46° (fig. 15(a)),the predictionshows a large shock noise component
peakingat 2500 Hz considerablyabove the data for the seml-annularnozzle.
At 95° (fig. 15(b)),the data and predictionare in close agreementover the
frequencyrange shown. In the rear quadrantat 129° (fig. IS(c)),the data
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above the seml-annularnozzle agreeswith the levels predictedfor the conical
nozzle,while the levelsbelow the nozzle are somewhathigher. Similar
resultswere obtained for the 5.07 cm gap semi-annularnozzle.
The above results indicate the semi-annular configuration offers very
little, if any, noise reduction benefits compared to noise levels for a
mixed-flow conical nozzle.
CONCLUSIONS
An experimentwas conductedto determinethe noise generating
characteristicsof a conicalnozzlewith a semi-annularflow passagehaving
secondaryto primaryvelocityratios rangingfrom l.O to 1.4. Spectraldata
are presentedat differentdirectivltyangles in the flyoverplane with the
seml-annularflow passagelocatedeither on the same side or oppositeside
relativeto an observer. Comparisonsare also made with predictednoise
levels for a mixed-flowconicalnozzle. The resultsof the tests may be
summarizedas follows:
(I) The combinationof the conicalnozzle and semi-annularflow passage
shows no improvementin terms of noise reductionwhen comparedto predicted
resultsfrom a mlxed-flowconicalnozzle operatingat the same total thrust.
(2) For the 2.59 cm wide annulargap nozzle,at velocityratios greater
than l.O and subsonicprimaryflow, peak perceivednoise levels in the rear
quadrantwere reducedby about 5 PNdB by placingthe secondarypassageon the
side oppositean observer. At forwardlocationsdifferentorientationsof the
passagehad essentiallyno effect. For supersonicprimaryflow and velocity
ratios greaterthan l.O orientationof the secondaryflow passagehad little
effect on perceivednoise levels.
(3) For the 5.07 cm wide annulusand velocityratiosgreaterthan l.O,
perceivednoise levelswere greaterin the forwardquadrantand less in the
aft quadrantwhen the secondarypassagewas on the side oppositean observer.
This was true for either subsonicor supersonicprimaryflow.
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Figure1. - Lewishot jet acousticfacility.
Microphone 0, R, Effective
number deg m jetnoise
angle,
deg
1 46 6.93 45
2 68 5.39 65
3 95 5.02 90
4 115 5.51 110
5 129 6.48 125
6 139760 135
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Figure3. - Schematicof nozzleconfigurations.All dimensionsin centimeters.
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nozzle
Conicalnozzle 2-05 775 5.41 L.08i 3.70
prediction
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PRj _ #isec Mj Wj, PRs Ts, Vs, Ms Ws,kg/sec K m/sec kg/sec
Semi-annular
nozzle 2.20 696 535 i. 14 2.51 2.40 ! 030 652 I. 21 i. 61
Conicalnozzle
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(b)Directivityangle, 0, g5°.
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(c) Directivityangle,B, 129°.
Figure15. - Comparisonof supersonicprimarysemi-annularnozzle
datawith predictedconical nozzlealoneresults. Semi-annular
nozzlevelocityratio1.22.Sameidealthrust for both nozzlecon-
figurations.
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